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CROHOORE OF THE BILL-HOOK.

BY JOHN BAN!M..

Ci-APTER Vi.-(Coftinued.)

SIea looked up, and on the brow or the III
,saw Crohoore inleed sfanding, and calInly con-
temnîpfat.iug the scene beluw. Instantly le fired
andiiuussed him, and Croluoore was, in anothert
instaut, out o sighat.

.1Hre, Dolran,' hue lien said,'£ take this mon ta
nmyu l'thîer's hiouse, ndii secure hinomwel ; Andy,
comie you ruays vith ine ;' andi Le dashed against
(hie abrupt steep with too much precipitancy ta
make the maasfering it any easy motter, and his
progress up, througl ifurzes, underwood, and tan-
gled roots, wvas, of course, nuch sloiver than if
Le ha exerted lis strenugth less and his judgnent
more-

But lue gained the sumnit, panting out of
breath ; loiked arounid the now aride country,
and soa oane. HI-le ran a few steps forwnard
and stood gazig cdown mnto another valley, which
was a more open continuation of that l e had
just quitted, but wrhich, turning quickly round the
base af the uill, here met in. The descent hue
had noiw tomake was much less precipitous than
that which hie had just clanbered up; in fact,
only a gentle sîoje ; and opposite was another
swell of the sane kind, above iwhich stood the
old square casie of Ballyfoile, iience the ground
imperceptibly feil, in a high stale of cultivation,
tovards Kilkenny'.

There was a field of green corn in the valley,
adjorinug a pasture where saune coins grazed,
and whereie a boy had hUadis hands squeezed
tight under his armis ta keep them varia, while lue
jigged ta his oiwn isle, if not with grace or
skili, at least writh violence enough ta prevent the
blood fron growing stagnant in the dense cold of
the early Marclîn mormrîuug. Ta lua Shea made
ail speei ; and-

'.Did you see any one come down the ull yon-
der?' Le asked.

'E ah !' accompanied by a duil stare, wvas
the only insver. Pierce repeated lis question.

U Did myself see anybody comm' downa from
Ihe hîii, is id '

1 Yes, a-vich-una-chree,' replied Andy, noir
coming behind ; ' that's the very thing we want
ta know.'

'fTheni mosthma, bud if that's ail, often's the
time id it,' vth a leer, and resumiag hisjig.

Butd tell us, a-vourneen, if you seen any one
at all at the present time'

'Hiasb! pooh-a! gho moch a-sinn! (get out
of that) piped the iunp, as if le had not heard
the last question, and shaking a stick lue held in
Lis hondat a nmatronly coi, who hiad just turned
round ber lead, wnith a ivstful look at the nuce
green corn. ,

W Vli yaou give a civil answer?' asked Shea,
losing ail patience vith the loss of time.

Asy, Pierce, agra, and lave the doui's bird ta
me,' said Andy in a ahsper ; then, with Lis most
conciliating tone ta the boy-

Tell us, won't ye a-bouchal, did you obsarve
no one i the wrvord comm doin the hill-sile this
mormnngi-' ,

Arrah, then, vili yourself tell me, i' you
plaise, do yoz obsarve aythgin like as if I war
blind, about me?',

'That's as mooc as to say you did V
I seen a very ugl> spalpeen as you' d meet in

o sumimem's day, coiran' damna?)
a Tank yeu -vioL, it's [he very felloi you're

lookin for.'
'oulohim fast, then, for, barrin mny eyesight's

bad, it iras your oin self I seen,' and the urchin
«,la ceti up, anti gare a loir aioole.

Musha, but yau're a draolgaore oon,' said
And.

Pierce suutnped la vexation, anti, brcaking
aivay, bearta[oeascend t bepposite LeightL.
And remained, and, after bearin with mult of
tLe youngsterls railler>', ant i gvingîray ta o lit
tle badinage on Lus ain part-for Andy,tin the
absence of Paudge Dermody, thougit Le could
pass o joke well enough-at last leurned that tbe
boy Lad really seen Croboore descendang the hill
but a few moments before, and passing in the
very direction Pierce noi pursued. Th lad's
attention luad been particularly directed t ahim
by his size, the unusual circumstance of bis bear-
ing a gun, and his visible anxiety ta escape ob-
servation.

Now, Andy Hoalohan, for the reasons before
mentioned, had every.objection that Shea should
happen tro fal in with Crahore, and sagely re-
solved ta keep what le heard ta himseif. Be-
sides, hoping but little from.this reary pursuit,
and tired as vell as afraid of it, lue had lately de-
termined on a plan of acting of his own, by
which he resolved that they ahould nat at ail
conte in contact.with cach othmer. But are will1

at a ticpaeWnoin cAnti> anti [lie lad were at converse [o-
gether, Pierce had ascenuded [he Liii. Same menc

ant iromen wecre at wo nrk in o flild at o iittle dis-.
tance below Lbai anti to [Lemn ho rapitil> walkedt

'M ra-h ,h (goodi maranie anuru if uttio lu

bad seen the object of bis search ; but, ' The
Lord keep him out o your pathl ' andi tlien de-
termined silence from the whole party iras ail
the satisfaction lie could obtain, wien a young
girl out of breath, and pale with haste and friglt,
ran furiously through a gap into the field, and,
settng herself on a large stone near where Shea
stood, seened ready to laint away.

' Musha what miau has coine over you,
Cauth, a-lanna machree ?' said lier mother, aban-
doning lier work, running ou, squatting herself
down, and looking, withi maternal anxieiy, into
the girl's face.

'Och, mother, mnother, lil never be a day the
betther iv id '-

Ochown--iv what, a-lanna?'-the great,
strong wanoman put lier great strong arms around
her ; tie girl cried a little on lier mather's ba-
soin, then, somewrhat relieved, drew a beavy sigh,
and went on

' Och ! I was cumin along the boshjeen, and
just thinkin iv the terrible story you yourself
tould.iis about him last night, when at the short
turn, liard by Mulroony's barn, where the eldhier
bushes iakes the place so dark, I sthruck myself
plump ap against Croloore-na-bill-' ' Whisht,'
cried the motber, raisng lier hand, and glancing
writh evident alarm at Shea [ithe girl, misappre-
lhending lier meaning, hid ber eyes, and screamed
in terror ; but sie was set righlt in a whisper, and
then ended ber story in se low a tone that Pierce
could ont catch another vord. He hid heard
enoug hhowever, to guide hin a step further in
the chase ; Mulroony's barn, and the spot in the
narrowv lane, mentioned by the girl, lie knew
well, and thither hasiened in improved speed and
a renewed hope.

He gained the place, looked sharply about,
and no creature was viible. In an opposite
route from that the girl must have come, Pierce
continued to make wvay, and, followmcg the course
of the lane, found bimself on the high road.-,
Here he paused a moment,. puzzled as to which
side he should turn next, for still lie saw or met
r.o living thing. He ascended a contiguous emi-
nence, and far, far off, t'arough the foggy atmos-
phere, discerned the figure of a man winding
close by a fence ; it must be lie; he marked the
spot, andi with the elasticity of a stag he mea-
sured the intermediate space across the field.--
Still and stili was Pierce at fouît. Froin ano-
ther raising ground he again straînedis eyes and
agan caughit a glimpse of, as he conceived, the
saine figure. Onward lie bounded, and gained
Lis second landmark. Just as lie cbme up, a
head vas papped over a high hedge at his right
lIand. Pierce's lheart leaped ; he drew lias pis-
toi; was instantly at the other side of the liedge,
and there seized a man who was not Crohoore.
Discovering bis mistake, Pierce let hlim go, and
earnestly asked pardon.

' Dieu.a-uth,' (God save you) said the aston-
ished stranger.

'Dieu-as-mayu-u!h,' answered Pierce, scarce
able to articulate, overcome by exertion, and [me
nervousness that generally succeeds the sudden
excitation of hope or fear when as suddenly dis-
appointed.

' Savin mnanners,' continued the man,1' wvill you
let a body be askin you the naine that's on you?
Maybe you'd be Master Pierce Sbea ?'

'The very man,' said Pierce.
'Why, then, you're only the very man I tuk

you for, and the very one I was wishin to see,
inta the bargain.?

Here you see me, then ; and wliat after ?'
'I lard iv your story, and could male a guess

to wvhat you're about, 'un thinkin ; maybe you're
not huntin' Crohoore-na-billoge?'

'Your guessis as true as the dayliglt.'
Musha, then, as good loock 'ud have id, .1

bave a sort of a notion that may be P1'd he the
very boy could tell wYhere to find him?

Where, where?' exclaimed Pierce.
An' l'il be bould to say, you'd be for of-

fering something tbat 'ud be handsome fur the
nes V

' d give the wide warld.'
SThat's a good dale, if it wvas yours to give.'
'Or ail I bave in the word!'
'And that's a purty penny, too, by ail accounts

that 1 could Lear. But, somehow, myself, ever
and always, had a likin and love for araguth-
chise (money down) ; and if there was sich a
thing as a guineaowrrh (golden guinea) and if
we war to see the face iv id, wo knows.'

Pierce ran his haud into his pocket, and drew
out a brace of gumneas ; bank notes were then a
scarcity.

' Here, then,' lhe said, 'and now your informa-
tion, quicki; oh, quick, quuck,4 and beaven bless
you.'

SThey're the rîgbt sort ta a sartainty,' ob-
serveti the mon, stooping dawn, jiggling the gui-
neas separately' on a flag stone near him, andi
[tien folding tbem up ina a dirty piece of paper,
thirusting [hem inta [he ver>' bottam af bis breecli-

es-poke d a ti[h get soabriet> of. face, but-

to W y, thon, lPIl tel joa erery word iv id.

Yau must know, Master Pierce, myseif is none them, should be -scaled ; then you proceeded smile ; especially when, with a self fittering
of your common counthry spalpeens (not for ta along a way of considerable length, sometimes broad grin, lie ended by saying,--' Pd lay my
say sa by way of disparisbunent a' the country oblhged, frou the lowness of he beadmng, ta stoop ould brogmes ta a laffina,(half-pîenny) tie colleen
ihere was bred and born); but I knois more on bands and knees, still over slippery rocks, and 'ili sware (lie good people were aforehand .wid
nor a dozen a' them cratures, that does nothin' orer deep holes, forned by the constant dripping her, this mDorni'.
only dig and plaumgh from eyear's en e ta ycor's of the roof. till at last you suddenly entered a Andy tien drew from the breast of his outside
end ; ( bave a sort of a cali to the law, d'y see spacious and lofty apartment,known by the name coat, that niow for lhe first time in its life had
ne, and I goes ta the neighbnrs wid a bit a' pa- of tie market-cross, froi its contaning a petri- been bi:toed, tre half-moon of :atmaeal brend;
per, or may be a bit a' calf-skbhmî, just as the fied mass that bas some likeness ta the ancient md ' Noi, nasther Pierce, agra,' lie continued,
thing happeis ta be ;' winking cunningly. and curMous strutre So called. Indeed, 'eat your 'nough as long as the vrnt'Is 'iii last

We may venture to mention here, begging throughout tle wrhole chamber, flue awvful frote ofm but, sure, this isi't te hic and-sone kind a' place
pardon for tie digression, that, in ail probabality, nature bears comparison with art :-ranges of were sitting in ;' staring don rate cave; ' caine,
it was a happy circumstance for tie process- fluted columns, that seem the production of the let is make iout sone other spot that won't look
server tat Andy Houlohan heard not his intelli- chisel, only nuch dilapidatei by time, rise almost so dushmnal.'
gence, as from his craile he mortally hated ail at correct distances ta the arcbing roof ; by the Pierce's feelings ail rusied back uîpon hii.

bums,' and miglît have felt little reptugnance in iray, having necessarily been foruned by the petru- 1He sprang up, ani sai,-
knocking a chip frain is skull,just out of gene- faction, drap upon drop, it is astounding ta thirnk Ther s at present no other place for us,
rai antipathy ta tie race. of the incalculable number of years consuuiiedin Andy ; Crolucore-na-bilhoge is un tiat cave, and

What have I ta do with titis ? asked Pierce. process. And thiis is tue regal lairy hall ; and the l'Il ilrag hin from it, or perisli im the attenpt.'
Why, I'm only lettin you into id fur t larn [lie peasanIs say that hien the myriad crystal- "'be ioggin dropped -from Andy's band, and

you that PIm nat the gourloch ta be friglitened luzations that hang about are, ou a gala eveimîg, doaw fibwed the mnilk that lad icost him soine
wid yaur sheog stories, or the likes, and fur that illuminated, and iwhen the for-ever failing draps tine, trouble, and conscience. [le plunged at
raison, ta the auld duoal hinseif bobs 'em.- sparkle tle fairy liglt, the scene becoines too( te inoggimu, but in the attemllt, lent it an unintîen-
Weil, a-roon, I overheard thein sayin id, that had dazzling for mortal vision. tîouîal kick, fthat sent it duvi tLe descent wfith
a good riglht ta knowa ail about id, as hoiw there The other passage winds an equal dastance, 'ncreased relocity, till it gave many a hollowr

was a lob a' money fur the man that 'ad lay and leads t Lthe subterranannill that bubbles, as thmum, ahump, among [Le rocks in the r:.outh af
Lould a' this Crohoore ; and so I went here, and before mentionei, over scraps if humnaru bones ; Ihe enverrn. Lis distended eyes followed it for
axin there, and inay be I didn't make Out lie ups and over some.etmre unes tao ; we Luvîng, iien boiiiiue ; then he reddeiied, and frowvned, and,
and downs a' the thing ; hopin I'd cium across led ta the cavern for scenic illustration iof Ile seleceing the vessel as the unmediate matter on
him in some a' my thravels ; and sure enough I facts of thuis history, adventurously plunged our vhirli ta vent a vexation derived from another
Lave him cotched this loocky and blessed morn- hand iota the clear water, and taken therefromu a ý slowly and bitterly said,-

i tibia of unusual length ; and, indeed, tle fact thai 'Musha, then, the ould duoul speed you an
But where is he, man ' inipatiently interrupt- such human relies are there ta be seen, almost a jouir roail down there, below.'

ed Pierce ; £ iwat do you keep me for ?' ' quartero ao mie from the light i the corth, Pitrce, sensible of tie kindniess of lis foter-

'Och, a-bouchai, there's tiro awords ta a bar- must, if ie reject the peasant's fiue superstition, broth1r, and pitying his loss, exhorted him not ta
gain ; if you war the ornadhaun ta give your show us the anisery of some former time of civil "miid tie accident, as [here aras no help for il.
money before hand, that's no raison ir life my- confluct, that could compel any wretched fugitive :'None in lie world,' Andy repatedi nouriifully,
self 'ud be oer soon aid my speech.' ta seek, in thre recesses and lorror of such a place : riuuiimg luis seat ; ' no lielp fur spi iilk, (a

'Rascal ! do you mean to tnfle with me ?' re- just as nuch pause as miglut serve him ta starve, proverb) aIllIme world over. 13ut tell lime Pierce,
joined Pierce, clutching bis pistol. die, and rot. .a-chorra; sure you're only for jokin' me ; sure

' Be peaceable, now, a-vich,' said the lhmb o' On the edge of the descent, exactly opposite You woultd'ta[ bue ithe mati cratur to gi ina tiat
the law, drawing a brace of them from bis bo- the blank gape of the-cavern, Pierce Shea seated cursei bale, afflier Crohoore i'
som ; ' you see, if you're for that aork, F'n not himself, auwaiting the return of his accidental ac- ' Have I cone here for nothing, Andily, whben I
the foal ta venture out where rib-breakin, done quaintance. It was only natural that le shouldt kinow lie is noiw m it.
wid a sledge, is often our best treatmentt; and so entertain some misgivings as to tue truth of thle ' An' you're sure le is ?'
here's to good shots for jour one ; but wrhere's story just heard frou ithat persan, taking into au- Pierce gave his authority, and alicthe circuin-
the use a' that when we can settle the mnattber in count the knd of character bis infornant, even stamîces o lis meeting iIh the law offi:er.
a more lawfu! manner. Just listen ta me. I according ta his own showing, must necessarily Well a-vilih ; bud sure you'd have no chance
was Raing tao sthrike a bit of a bargain wid .you be, and viewing as nuch of lis manner and bte- ir hin' ihere, of ail places on tie lace of the
you must as good as take yo buke oath -and aviour as had came under Pierce's imnediate earth.
its putting unheerd of thrast in you, whien I bave notice. But a more distressing prepossession • Except it was hell itself, nothng else should
nat the buke ta hand-but I hear you came of seized on his mind, and now banusheid every other stop ine, Andy : and noting slll.'
as honest a stock as myself-well, you must fancy. His poor mistress, lis beloved and losst ' Mottla, but there's lttle in the diter.'
swear tLat every skilling of tie reward, fur tie Alley, maght have been hurried by lier ravishuer, Pierce's new alley, Paddytii Louginai, bere in-
cribbin o' this bouchai, 'il urto my pocket, and hien pressed by sudden pursuit and alarun, ta this terrmupted the conference. Glancingtenviously et
no other body as mooch as sneeze at it.' very place. Amaid its rank and loathsoune dark- Aumdy, lue drew Shea aside and whlispered--

I declare ta you, you must get every far- ness she ighît, this moment, drag on a blghited • Arrah, tell a body i ho is this wid ou' '-
thinîg of it.' and hated existence, or prepare ta yield up life ' My oin foster-brother, and you may depend

'See noiw; sure that's more asy nar ta vaste altogether: nay, perluaps she was, long ago, a youIr Lie on him.,
out powther for nothîn ; and tell me, dur you corse, festering and unburied in its foui recesses. 1 Bud duoul take hin, it mnight happen he'd be
see no sort of a place you'd be fur hiding jour- Thme recollection of (the arrors he had experieuced for cryin' halves vid myself t,
self in, supposan a body was purshuin you P' on the morning after the mourtier cane upon Lin, £ 'In uy mind, the poor fellow scarce knows the

'Do you mean the cave?' followed by forebodings of orse horrors yet toi meaning of the imatter ; and ml iquite sure he
Just across the field iras the terrifie-lookin en- come ; and Le sat stupifuedi with thie pressure of :îouîdn't be paid as an informer, wil ail the

trance ta the cave of Dunmnre. these feelings when Andy's voice at his back kiig's gold.'
'That's the very spot, a-vich ; keep your startled ilm fromhis reverie. ' Then he's just the sort i a soit adtihaun we

tangue ta yourself ; keep your tae in your brogue ; Looking up, lhe saw Lhe kind and considerate wanit ; he'lI do betther than any other; an' sich
tell no livin sowli what wre're about ; I'm just a- creature standing over him,1' doubly aruned.' It a big fellowi ay be of sarvice. l'd fithier Le
gain a start a' tLe rond, ta shur thas ta a neigh- was almost perforce that Andy had, on bis expe- un (lie road at noce ; we can't go in, barrin' we
bar, showing a latitat, ' and I'l be wid you again dition, been compelled ta carry a gun. le aras have the lghlts ;anduthey're no nearer nor
while you can shake yourself; stop in the r.outh as much averse ta such intrîcate iveapons as 'Colier ; is lere any aragutk bawn (inte
of tle cave, and watch 'tili i came ; and I'm tie honest David in the Rivais. To his surmise, the ,money, or silver) where the gould cane frum ?'
divil's rogue or we'll katch a hould of the bouchai, plain nlpeen ranked higLer ; because, fîrst, from Pierce handed himi a shilling.
plaise goodness. the simplicity of its construction it requmred no ' Seet aras yalr fist. IVve a sort of ant ould

CHAPTER VID. -round-about work, such as priming and loading, harse to bring ine back, and' l'il never stay leg
The cave of Dunmore is regarded as te great and cocking and snapping, and putting it to te 'itill'm here again. Dieu-auth!' and fhe Law

natural ioder of tis district ; so munch sa, thit|shoulder, and shutting ane eye, belore you could Mercury vanushed.
travellers came out of their road ta see and ex- let it off; and, secondly, because lue knew the Frou his observations of tiis man, and a
plore it. The absolute physiognomy of the practice of tie one infinite better than the guess at lis calling, Andy comforted himsef, and
place was calculated ta excite wonder and aston- practice of the other. le now appeared, bow- toimnenied Shea with the expressed belief that
ishnent. In the mdst of a level fßeld, a preci- ever, with gua n ius left band, and, not very ap- thlis story of aiving seen Crohoore enter the cave
pitate inclined plane led don ta uthe sudden pit, propriately, a wooden ' noggin' of mlk in bis iras a falsehood, framned ta get mone>', and that
across iwhich, like a vast blind arcli, the entrance right, whibc, he said, lue couil, wid a clear con- hey should never again lay their eyes on hin or
yawned, about eighty feet perpendicular, and science, take his buke oath was hat from the cow, it. 'Ai' PmPi sorry I bave id to Say of your
from thirty ta forty feet ivide ; overbung and in regard he had milked the hugdeen (lhttie boney) taaher-ar-morher's son, bud you're ever an' ai-
festooned wnits ivy, lichen, bramble, and a va- himseif.' The fact is, at the bouse of a tourib ways over foolsl wid your money,' continued
riety of aild shrubs, and tenanted by the oil, cousin ofb is ' father's mother's sisterl' where Le Andy, who, on proper occasions, deemned it his
tie daw, and the carrion crow, that madte rust- Lad seen ' the bine smoke makin' its way out o' bounded duty, being by a few years, Pierce's
:ng and screaming exit into te daylight as soon the dour, a sure sign tuat the phatoes were senior, to assume the Mentor with Lis foster-

as disturbed by an exploring faut; and whben, ail roalin' out on thle table;' thiat is, breakfast in brother ; thougli, if he examined his conscience,
at once, you stnda on the verge of the descent, preparation, Andy ad gone in, and (upon footing thriftuness was noce if Lis own failhngs.
and looked from the cheery day into the pitch of a relationship tle good people were,till then, Shea only drewr a heavy siugh un answer ta this
darkness of this gaping orifice, repelling and rather unprepared to admit) first ventured a hint observation ; and as the day wrore on, Andy be-
chihiing etn curiosity that it excited-giving a about a 'hlttie bit an' sup for himself,' and, whien caine more certain that Paddy L-aughnan iwas
promise iof something ta be discovered, and a le lad made a hearty meal of potatoes and of ' a bite,' and that Croboore was no more in the
threat [tothe discoverer-suggesting a region ta stale buttermilk, nothiag better being ithe cave, thban e, Andy-' Lord keep huin fron any
be traversed sa different from our own fair fami- way, Le neit craved and got a ngginfui for such thing !'--as i it. But, as it 'as ner
liar irorld, and yet a nameless danger ta be in- Pierce, together with balf o cake of 'griddle noon when Paddy had set off for. Cas:lecomer,
curred in the progress-your heart must have bread;' Lbut, as he was crossing over the fields and as the distance. was five miles, three bours
been eihher very callous or very bold, and imagi- with this, he espied, a cow awaiting the milk- inust necessai ily pass before his return; tia t himap
nation entirely a blank, if, at this first glance, maid; and, sdy overturning the buttermilk into Iad scarcejet efapsed, and Pidrce, thoug ..i-
you felt no unusual stir within you. ' a gripe,' Andy approached, and drew from the most hopeless fromuanxiety, did nit therefore des

After eotering the mou[b of the cavern, [Le onumaa as muchi ' goodl sweet milk as ho bad) spilt ; pair ; anti in tact,, ta Lis great joy', anti Ani>'s
ligbt ai your [arches shiowedl you that nast masses an' hc aras hiandy enoughi St [Le woark, la regard undiisguiseti:consternation, Paddy> mide bu sreap-
ai rock pratrudeti orerheati, ready> rat erer>' step that often af a might:he.used .to gîve aheIp to pÇearane abouut 3a'clock, moucteti on; as(t ias
ta crushs andi heldi in their places as i f4 b>' Breetige Churee, whiathe poor crature 'ut Le hàno ovis)he.hd[rulytergued it;liid 'so$îof
miracle alone. A shiort distance an, two& separate Lard pushiedi' Sîiitig dawn by Pierce, Andy> an <ould hiorse,':barge.can dlés, and pr dvtily
pasasa bradeihed.to.ithe i;btàùd toa thd left gare.this tale andi weit à annner so untecn:.- saupplièd Ithi3ouchi-papuer and matches1u case of
To; exploretbe one, a - barr f stä4 ckel, tionally' andi yèétM ~ tiyI> drolit haths: fostet2 udforeseeoiacciticatt wuth" a ~hth.Ž..

matie dangerous by [Le damp sliau&t. cùed bUrothier, dfflute'aÀhers àuldùdsearèed. tL A e ' s râi *r adè. enerng .
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